Instructions on How to Register

1. Record your CRN’s (Course Reference Number).

2. Login to https://academica.aws.wayne.edu/.

3. Register your classes through the following steps:
   
a. Click on the Student Recourses tab under Resources.

   ![Student Recourses Screenshot]

   b. Select Registration and Register/Add/Drop.

   ![Registration Screenshot]
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c. Choose **Register – Add/Drop Classes.**

**Select Term**
All registration functions require a valid term selection. After selecting a term, you will be returned to this page.

**Check Your Registration Status**
Information that affects your ability to register. Lists special permissions or overrides granted.

**Register -- Add/Drop Classes**
Register for or drop classes. Shortcut to add/drop if you know the class CRN (the unique 5-digit number that is

d. Select the **Term.**

**Select a Term:** Winter 2009
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f. Click the **Submit Changes** button.

4. Print your schedule by selecting **Student Detail Schedule.**

**Scheduled Meeting Times**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Schedule Type</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Jan 07, 2008 - Apr 29, 2008</td>
<td>Web Class</td>
<td>Fernando Martincic (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>